INTRODUCTION
============

Alzheimer's disease (AD) is a neurodegenerative disease that is a major cause of dementia, affecting more than 26 million individuals worldwide ([@b26-bt-28-145]; [@b51-bt-28-145]; [@b31-bt-28-145]; [@b32-bt-28-145], [@b33-bt-28-145]; [@b46-bt-28-145]). The biggest risk factor for this disease is age -- the occurrence of the disease doubles every 5 years after the age of 65 ([@b31-bt-28-145]). Symptoms include memory lapses of recent events, decreases in the ability to judge situations and problems, decreases in the ability to perform familiar tasks, and changes in mood and personality, such as increased depression. The dominant hypothesis for the pathogenesis of AD is the amyloid β (Aβ) cascade hypothesis. Neuropathological features of AD include the accumulation of insoluble Aβ fibrils in brain parenchyma as neuritic plaques and in cerebrovasculature as cerebral amyloid angiopathy (CAA) ([@b14-bt-28-145]; [@b28-bt-28-145]; [@b34-bt-28-145]). Aβ peptide (commonly Aβ1--40 and Aβ1--42) is produced via endoproteolytic cleavage of the amyloid precursor protein (APP), a single transmembrane protein, and soluble forms of the peptide are secreted into the brain extracellular space throughout life ([@b2-bt-28-145]). This peptide is eliminated via multiple pathways, including uptake in neurovascular cells, proteolytic degradation by proteases, and transport across the blood-brain barrier or the perivascular drainage pathway ([@b4-bt-28-145]; [@b1-bt-28-145]; [@b11-bt-28-145]; [@b27-bt-28-145]; [@b19-bt-28-145]; [@b24-bt-28-145]; [@b20-bt-28-145]). In patients with AD, the production of the neurototoxic Aβ1--42 is increased, leading to an imbalance in the ratio with the non-toxic form, Aβ40 ([@b1-bt-28-145]). These misfolded Aβ species (oligomers and fibrils) are deposited in the brain parenchyma (mainly consisted of Aβ1--42) and cerebrovasculature (mainly consisted of Aβ1--40), and are responsible for the development of AD pathology ([@b18-bt-28-145]). The most cytotoxic Aβ species, soluble Aβ1--42 oligomers found in the brains of AD patients, is associated with impaired long-term potentiation and endoplasmic reticulum stress ([@b49-bt-28-145]; [@b35-bt-28-145]). Deposition of insoluble Aβ fibrils has also been found to be involved in the tissue neuroinflammatory response, contributing to the pathogenesis of the disease ([@b9-bt-28-145]; [@b17-bt-28-145]).

Aβ amyloidogenesis involves multiple steps consisting of protein misfolding, nucleation, and elongation ([@b38-bt-28-145]; [@b12-bt-28-145]; [@b45-bt-28-145]). Soluble Aβ peptides are converted to misfolded Aβ oligomers with β-sheet structures. The addition of individual peptides or other preformed β-sheet rich oligomers to these Aβ oligomers cause them to exponentially grow to form Aβ protofibrils. The Aβ protofibrils in turn are converted into insoluble, mature Aβ fibrils by stacking the protofibrils so that their longitudinal axes are parallel to each other ([@b8-bt-28-145]; [@b45-bt-28-145]; [@b7-bt-28-145]). The Aβ fibrillization is a reversible process, and there is a dynamic association-dissociation equilibrium between the different Aβ species ([@b38-bt-28-145]). Some aromatic compounds, including thioflavin T/S and their derivatives, and Congo red, selectively bind to the β-sheet-rich fibrils and can be used as an experimental tool to detect Aβ fibrils in AD brain tissues and *in vitro* studies with synthetic Aβ peptide ([@b13-bt-28-145]). Interestingly, we have found that another aromatic compound, resorufin, preferentially binds amyloid plaques in the cerebral arteries, but not in the brain parenchyma of the AD-affected brain tissues of humans and APP transgenic mice ([@b16-bt-28-145]).

Recent studies have shown that naturally-occurring polyphenols, including epigallocatechin-3-gallate (EGCG), curcumin, and resveratrol, have anti-amyloidogenic activity ([@b10-bt-28-145]; [@b48-bt-28-145]). For instance, *in vitro* studies reveal that EGCG inhibits the formation of toxic pre-fibrillar oligomers and amyloid fibrils, and converts previously existing amyloid fibrils into less toxic insoluble aggregates ([@b50-bt-28-145]; [@b52-bt-28-145]). In addition, a recent study has shown that naturally-occurring biflavonoids, such as taiwaniaflavone and amentoflavone, inhibit Aβ1--42 polymerization and elongation, and disaggregate preformed Aβ1--42 fibrils ([@b43-bt-28-145]). Interestingly, the authors found that biflavonoids increase the dose-dependent formation of Aβ1--42 oligomers that do not cause neurotoxicity. In line with these findings, we have previously reported the biflavonoid amentoflavone and its derivatives attenuate neuronal cell death induced by various cytotoxic insults, including the effects of the Aβ peptide in human neuroblastoma SH-SY5Y cells ([@b22-bt-28-145]). These results suggest that biflavonoids attenuate Aβ-induced cytotoxicity by directly inhibiting the cell-death signaling cascade and/or by promoting the formation of non-toxic Aβ species. [@b6-bt-28-145] reported that amentoflavone significantly attenuates Aβ1--42-induced cognitive deficits and hippocampal neuronal cell death in the rat model of AD. The authors, however, have not addressed the effects of amentoflavone on aggregation and/or disaggregation of Aβ1--42 as its possible mechanism of action against Aβ1--42 neurotoxicity. More recently, [@b41-bt-28-145] reported that amentoflavone and its related biflavonoids attenuate the fibrillization of Aβ1--40 in an *in vitro* assay system. It, however, still needs to investigate the effects of those biflavonoids on the dynamic process of aggregation and disaggregation of Aβ1--42 which the major neurotoxic species found in amyloid plaque in patients with AD. We sought to further explore the structure-activity relationship of amentoflavone-like biflavonoids on Aβ1--42 fibril formation and destabilization of preformed Aβ1--42 fibrils.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

In the present study, we used 8 amentoflavone-like biflavonoids consisting of monoflavonoid dimers linked by C-C covalent bonds ([Fig. 1](#f1-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). Biflavonoids compounds were prepared as we previously reported ([@b22-bt-28-145]; [@b37-bt-28-145]). Briefly, bilobetin, ginkgetin, isoginkgetin, and sciadopitysin were purified from *Gingko biloba* ([@b21-bt-28-145]; [@b25-bt-28-145]). Amentoflavone was purified from *Selaginella tamariscina* ([@b22-bt-28-145]). Sequoiaflavone, sotetsuflavone, and podocarpuflavone were kindly gifted from Dr. Kiyotaka Koyama at Meiji Pharmaceutical University (Tokyo, Japan) ([@b37-bt-28-145]). The purity of the flavonoids used in the study was greater than 98% ([@b5-bt-28-145]). Recombinant human Aβ1--42 peptide purified with 1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoro-2-propanol were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).

Aβ1--42 aggregation assay
-------------------------

To test the inhibitory effects of biflavonoids on Aβ1--42 aggregation, we performed the thioflavin T (ThT) fluorescent assay per the published methods with modification ([@b30-bt-28-145]; [@b36-bt-28-145]). Recombinant human Aβ1--42 peptide (Sigma-Aldrich) purified with 1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoro-2-propanol was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and kept at −20°C until use. Aβ1--42 was then diluted in PBS buffer (50 mM NaH2PO4 and 100 mM NaCl, pH 7.40) and added to a 96-well plate containing final concentrations of 20 μM Aβ1--42, 5 μM ThT, and with or without various concentrations of test compounds. Test compounds were first dissolved in DMSO at a concentration of 10 mM, and further diluted in the reaction buffer at final concentrations of 10, 2, 0.4, and 0.08 μM. The reaction samples were incubated at 37°C for 24 h and the ThT fluorescence was measured every 10 minutes at 508 nm (excitation at 460 nm) on a Bio-Tek plate reader (Winooski, VT, USA).

Aβ1--42 disaggregation assay
----------------------------

To measure the effects of the test compounds on destabilizing the preformed Aβ1--42 fibrils, 20 μM of recombinant human Aβ1--42 peptide in the assay buffer was co-incubated with 5 μM ThT at 37°C for 24 h in order to make Aβ1--42 fibrils. The preformed Aβ1--42 fibrils were treated with test compounds at final concentrations of 10, 2, 0.4, and 0.08 μM or control (DMSO), followed by incubation at 37°C for 7 h. The ThT fluorescent intensity was measured every 2.5 minutes as described above. Four independent experiments with duplicate samples were performed and plotted using the GraphPad Prism 8 software program (GraphPad, San Diego, CA, USA).

SDS-PAGE electrophoresis and immunoblotting
-------------------------------------------

We first made Aβ1-42 fibrils by incubating recombinant human Aβ1--42 peptide at 1 mM in PBS buffer at 37°C for 48 h. Aβ1--42 fibrils at a final concentration of 25 μM were incubated for 1 h with 25 μM amentoflavone or vehicle (PBS), and SDS protein sample loading buffer was added. In a separate preparation, the protein samples were treated with a crosslinking agent, 0.01% glutaraldehyde for 5 min. Samples were separated on a 4--20% gradient tris-tricine gel (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) per our published protocol ([@b40-bt-28-145]; [@b15-bt-28-145]). The gel was transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad) at 4°C for 3 h. Blots were blocked with PBS containing 5% dry milk for 1 h and incubated in PBS solution containing an anti-Aβ antibody 6E10 (1:2000 dilution; Covance, San Diego, CA, USA). After wash, blots were incubated with goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (Bio-Rad). The signal was visualized using the HRP chemiluminescent kit (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), and photographic images were taken using a Syngene gel imaging system (Frederick, MD, USA).

Atomic force microscopy (AFM) imaging
-------------------------------------

AFM imaging was performed using an Asylum Research MFP-3D-BIO atomic force microscope mounted on an Olympus X711 microscope according to the manufacturer's protocol (Olympus, Goleta, CA, USA). Aβ1--42 peptide samples prepared as described above were loaded on AFM standard cantilevers (MikroMasch, Lady's Island, SC, USA) and scanned images were captured.

RESULTS
=======

In the present study, we used 8 amentoflavone-like biflavonoids consisting of monoflavonoids dimers linked by C-C covalent bonds ([Fig. 1](#f1-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). First, to determine the inhibitory effects of the test compounds on the formation of Aβ1--42 fibrils, soluble Aβ1--42 peptide was incubated with thioflavin T (ThT) in the presence of various concentrations of test compounds in phosphate-buffered saline at 37°C. ThT is known to bind only to the fibrillar forms of Aβ species ([@b30-bt-28-145]; [@b36-bt-28-145]). We found there was an increase in the ThT fluorescent intensity, reaching the plateau by 12 h after the start of incubation without the test compound amentoflavone ([Fig. 2A](#f2-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). However, there was no increase in the ThT fluorescent intensity in the absence of Aβ peptide (ThT alone; [Fig. 2A](#f2-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}), indicating the specificity of the signals for Aβ fibrils. We found that amentoflavone inhibited Aβ1--42 fibrillization in a concentration-dependent fashion ([Fig. 2A](#f2-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). Inhibitory effects (IC~50~ values) of the test compounds on Aβ1--42 fibrillization were calculated and presented in [Table 1](#t1-bt-28-145){ref-type="table"}. All the biflavonoid molecules we tested possessed the inhibitory effects on Aβ1--42 fibrillization with IC~50~ values lower than 10 μM ([Table 1](#t1-bt-28-145){ref-type="table"}). Among the biflavonoids, we found amentoflavone (IC~50~: 0.26 ± 0.03 μM), sequoiaflavone (IC~50~: 0.29 ± 0.01 μM), and podocarpuflavone (IC~50~: 0.19 ± 0.01 μM) revealed more potent inhibitory actions against Aβ1--42 fibrillization when compared to the other compounds.

Next, to test whether the test compounds could disassemble Aβ1--42 fibrils, we carried out a time-course measurement of the fluorescent intensity of ThT bound to preformed Aβ1--42 fibrils in the presence or absence of the test compounds. During the 7-hour-course of the experiments, preformed Aβ1--42 fibrils remained at a steady state in the absence of amentoflavone, indicating the stability of the Aβ1--42 fibrils in the assay condition ([Fig. 3A](#f3-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). However, there was a concentration-dependent, stiff decline of the ThT fluorescent intensity within 30 minutes of the addition of amentoflavone. Percent change in the ThT intensity vs. the concentrations of the competitors were plotted ([Fig. 3A](#f3-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}), and the EC~50~ values were calculated from the concentration-response curves and presented in [Table 2](#t2-bt-28-145){ref-type="table"}. We found that amentoflavone (EC~50~: 0.59 ± 0.19 μM) most potently disassembled Aβ1--42 fibrils into ThT-negative Aβ1--42 species when compared with the other biflavonoids we tested.

We next sought to confirm that amentoflavone directly interacts with Aβ1--42 fibrils and disassembles β-sheet-rich Aβ1--42 fibrils. Atomic force microscopic images showed that in our assay condition monomeric Aβ1--42 peptide was converted to Aβ1--42 fibrils ([Fig. 4A, left panel](#f4-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). Co-incubation of preformed Aβ1--42 fibrils with amentoflavone led to conformational changes of the fibrils into amorphous Aβ1--42 aggregates where the extended fibrillar structure of Aβ1--42 fibrils no longer existed ([Fig. 4A, right panel](#f4-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). To further determine the structural change of the Aβ1--42 fibrils in the presence of amentoflavone, the protein samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE electrophoresis and immunoblot analysis with the anti-Aβ antibody 6E10 ([Fig. 4B, 4C](#f4-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). Under the denatured condition in the presence of the denaturing agent sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), the majority of Aβ1--42 fibrils (a molecular mass of ∼250 kDa) was converted to Aβ1--42 oligomers (a molecular mass of 8--30 kDa) and monomers (a molecular mass of 4 kDa) similarly in both samples containing Aβ1--42 fibrils only and Aβ1--42 fibrils plus amentoflavone ([Fig. 4B](#f4-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). To preserve the integrity of Aβ1--42, the protein samples were treated with the cross-linking agent glutaraldehyde, followed by SDS-PAGE electrophoresis and immunoblot with the anti-Aβ antibody 6E10 ([Fig. 4C](#f4-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). We found that both reaction samples contained predominantly Aβ1--42 fibrils, while amentoflavone did not increase the conversion of Aβ1--42 fibrils to oligomers and monomers ([Fig. 4C](#f4-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these data indicate that amentoflavone rapidly disrupts the fibrillar structure of Aβ1--42 into amorphous Aβ1--42 aggregates without generation of cytotoxic Aβ1--42 oligomers.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the present study, we explored the structure-activity relationship of amentoflavone-type biflavonoids on the inhibition of Aβ fibrillization as well as on disaggregation of preformed Aβ fibrils. Aβ peptide (39--43 amino acid residues) is produced in humans as soluble forms via enzymatic cleavage of amyloid precursor protein (APP) by secretases. The longer form (Aβ1--42 and Aβ1--43) is more amyloidogenic than the shorter form (Aβ1--40) and prone to aggregate to form β-sheet fibrils. These Aβ fibrils are essential for amyloid plaque formation, and deposit in the brain parenchyma as senile plaques (mainly comprised of Aβ1--42), and in the cerebral arteries as cerebral amyloid angiopathy (mainly comprised of Aβ1--40) in human patients with AD and in APP transgenic mouse models of AD ([@b29-bt-28-145]; [@b23-bt-28-145]; [@b15-bt-28-145]; [@b46-bt-28-145]). Therefore, small molecules that can intervene the process of amyloidogenesis has provided therapeutic potential for the treatment of AD. A recent study reported the structure-activity relationship of the anti-amyloid aggregation activity of biflavonoids using synthetic Aβ1--40 in an *in vitro* assay system ([@b41-bt-28-145]). This study, however, lacks the antiamyloidogenic activity of those biflavonoids on the major neurotoxic species Aβ1--42. In the present study, we sought to further explore the structure activity relationship of biflavonoids on inhibition of the Aβ aggregation and promotion of the disaggregation of Aβ fibrils using recombinant human Aβ1--42.

In our study, we carried out an *in vitro* assay utilizing the fluorescent dye thioflavin T (ThT) which is well known to bind specifically to Aβ1--42 fibrils, but not to Aβ monomers or oligomers. In line with the previous reports ([@b39-bt-28-145]; [@b44-bt-28-145]), we observed that Aβ1--42 fibrillization without biflavonoids increased gradually, to reach a plateau 15 hours after the start of incubation in our assay condition ([Fig. 2A](#f2-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). We found that co-incubation of Aβ1--42 peptide with various concentrations of amentoflavone inhibited the formation of Aβ1--42 fibrils in a concentration-dependent manner ([Fig. 2A](#f2-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). This result was not attributed by direct molecular interaction between ThT and amentoflavone, as amentoflavone did not quench or decrease the fluorescence intensity of ThT (data not shown). To compare the inhibitory activity of biflavonoids on inhibition of amyloidogenesis, we calculated the IC~50~ values from the concentration-effect curves ([Fig. 2B](#f2-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#t2-bt-28-145){ref-type="table"}). We found that amentoflavone having 4 hydroxyl groups had the most potent inhibitory effect on Aβ fibrillization when compared to the other biflavonoids with at least one substitution with a methoxy group ([Fig. 1](#f1-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, our data suggest that the hydroxyl groups at both R2 and R3 positions ([Table 2](#t2-bt-28-145){ref-type="table"}) are critical for the anti-aggregation activity of the biflavonoids, whereas substitution with a methoxy group at either R1 (sequoiaflavone) or at R4 position (podocarpuflavone) did not change their inhibitory effects on Aβ1--42 fibrillization. In agreement of our findings, [@b41-bt-28-145] has recently reported that amentoflavone inhibits most potently the aggregation of Aβ1--40, while an increase in the number of methoxy substituents of biflavonoids diminishes their inhibitory effects on Aβ1--40 aggregation. However, amentoflavone requires a higher concentration (IC~50~: ∼5 μM) to inhibit fibrillization of Aβ1--40 ([@b41-bt-28-145]), whereas we found it is more potent to inhibit fibrillization of Aβ1--42 (IC~50~: 0.26 μM) in our experimental condition ([Table 1](#t1-bt-28-145){ref-type="table"}). These results suggest that amentoflavone may have higher affinity for Aβ1--42 fibrils than Aβ1--40 fibrils. Each Aβ species have distinct aggregation kinetics and 3D structures. For example, the last two amino acid residues of human Aβ1--42 (i.e., Ile and Ala) are involved in hydrophobic interaction serving as an interface for Aβ1--42 aggregation, and it is shown that Aβ1--42 aggregates into β-sheet-rich fibrils at a higher rate than Aβ1--40 ([@b47-bt-28-145]; [@b53-bt-28-145]). It would be possible that amentoflavone disrupts the hydrophobic interaction through the C-terminal residues which is essential for Aβ1--42 aggregation. We are currently exploring the molecular interaction between the biflavonoids and Aβ1--42 fibrils at the atomic level utilizing computational modeling systems.

To test the effects of amentoflavone on the destabilization of Aβ1--42, we incubated preformed Aβ1--42 fibrils along with ThT. We found that amentoflavone rapidly lowered the ThT fluorescent intensity within 1 h after the treatment in a concentration-dependent fashion ([Fig. 3A](#f3-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). Our study using an atomic force microscope (AFM) further reveals that amentoflavone disrupts the fibrillar structure of Aβ1--42 fibrils, resulting in formation of disorderly aggregates ([Fig. 4A](#f4-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). Similar to the previous report ([@b43-bt-28-145]), we found Aβ1--42 fibrils are unstable in the presence of a denaturing agent such as sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) when assessed by SDS-PAGE immunoblotting ([Fig. 4B](#f4-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}). We, therefore, pretreated the protein samples with a cross-linking agent, glutaraldehyde, and carried out SDS-PAGE immunoblotting with an anti-Aβ antibody. In this assay condition, Aβ fibrils as judged by the molecular size greater than 75 kDa was mostly preserved. Though amentoflavone disassembles the fibrillar structure of Aβ1--42 fibrils, it did not convert fibrils to smaller sizes of Aβ species such as oligomers (molecular size of 8--30 kDa) or monomers (4 kDa). It is important to note that Aβ oligomers are known to be the most neurotoxic species of Aβ peptide in the culture system as well as in the mouse models of AD ([@b35-bt-28-145]; [@b42-bt-28-145]; [@b3-bt-28-145]). Our data suggest that amentoflavone dismantles Aβ1--42 fibrils without causing increased generation of neurotoxic Aβ1--42 oligomers. We compared the effectiveness of biflavonoids on disaggregation of preformed Aβ1--42 fibrils ([Fig. 3B](#f3-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#t2-bt-28-145){ref-type="table"}). Our results indicate a critical role of all hydroxyl groups at R1--4 positions in the ability of those molecules to access and disrupt Aβ1--42 fibrillar structure. Though both sequoiaflavone and podocarpuflavone also potently inhibited Aβ1--42 fibrillization ([Fig. 1](#f1-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#t1-bt-28-145){ref-type="table"}), they had a weak effect on disassembling preformed Aβ1--42 fibrils ([Fig. 3B](#f3-bt-28-145){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#t2-bt-28-145){ref-type="table"}).

Our findings provide insights into the structure-activity relationship of amentoflavone-like biflavonoids on attenuating Aβ1--42 fibrillization, as well as on converting Aβ1--42 fibrils into thioflavin T-negative, Aβ1--42 aggregates without increased generation of the neurotoxic Aβ oligomers. Biflavonoids are small organic molecules that possess both hydrophilic and hydrophobic residues. Those functional residues allow them to bind Aβ peptides, oligomers, and fibrils through hydrogen bonds, and hydrophobic and aromatic interactions. These residues allow biflavonoids the ability to interact with the dynamic process of amyloidogenesis ([@b38-bt-28-145]). Our data support this notion, as amentoflavone, which possesses four hydroxyl groups, most effectively inhibits Aβ fibrillization and promotes disaggregation of preformed Aβ fibrils when compared to the other biflavonoids. In addition, biflavonoids are known to bind various Aβ species through aromatic-aromatic interactions ([@b43-bt-28-145]) which can explain why biflavonoids (which have more aromatic rings) are more effective in inhibiting Aβ fibrillization than a monoflavonoid ([@b43-bt-28-145]). Interestingly, our data also suggest that hydrophilic groups are necessary for biflavonoids to interact with and destabilize β-sheet-rich Aβ fibrils ([Table 2](#t2-bt-28-145){ref-type="table"}). Further study is warranted to understand the molecular mechanisms underlying the antiamyloidogenic effects of biflavonoids, which would provide insights into the design and discovery of small molecule drugs targeting the process of amyloidogenesis.
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![Chemical structures of biflavonoids used in the present study.](bt-28-145f1){#f1-bt-28-145}

![Inhibitory effects of flavonoids on the formation of Aβ1--42 fibrils. Monomeric human Aβ1--42 peptide (20 μM) was incubated with various concentrations of test compounds and 5 μM thioflavin T (ThT) at 37°C. The fluorescent intensity of ThT-Aβ fibrils were measured every 10 min using a plate reader. Note that the fluorescent intensity in the samples of ThT alone declined over time due to photobleaching after repetitive measurements. (A) Time-course of Aβ1--42 fibrillization in the presence of various concentrations of amentoflavone. (B) Concentration-dependent inhibitory effects of the test compounds on Aβ1--42 fibrillization were plotted.](bt-28-145f2){#f2-bt-28-145}

![Effects of flavonoids on disaggregation of preformed Aβ1--42 fibrils. Preformed Aβ1--42 fibrils (20 μM) were incubated with ThT (5 μM) various concentrations of test compounds. The fluorescent intensity of ThT-Aβ fibrils were measured every 2.5 min using a plate reader. (A) Time-course of disaggregation of Aβ1--42 fibrils in the presence of various concentrations of amentoflavone. (B) Concentration-dependent disaggregating effects of the test compounds on Aβ1--42 fibrils were plotted.](bt-28-145f3){#f3-bt-28-145}

![Amentoflavone directly disrupts the fibrillar structure of preformed Aβ1--42 fibrils. (A) Representative images taken by atomic force microscopy (AFM). Preformed Aβ1--42 fibrils was incubated in the absence or in the presence of an equal concentration (25 μM) of amentoflavone (AF), and subjected to AFM imaging. Scale bar indicates 200 nm. (B, C) Representative images of Western immunoblotting. The reaction samples from the experiment A were separated by SDS-PAGE in denatured condition (B) or after cross-linking using glutaraldehyde (C), followed by immunoblotting with a monoclonal anti-Aβ antibody, 6E10. Representative images from three independent experiments are presented. The intensity of the signals corresponding to Aβ fibrils (M.W.: ≥75 kDa), oligomers (M.W.: 8--30 kDa) and monomers (M.W.: 4 kDa) were quantified and presented as relative ratio to the fibrils. Data indicate mean ± standard error of mean (n= 4). n.s.: not significant (*p*\>0.05) analyzed by *t*-test.](bt-28-145f4){#f4-bt-28-145}

###### 

Inhibitory effects of test compounds on the formation of Aβ fibrils

  Compound         IC~50~ (μM)   Compound           IC~50~ (μM)
  ---------------- ------------- ------------------ -------------
  Amentoflavone    0.26 ± 0.03   Podocarpuflavone   0.19 ± 0.01
  Bilobetin        1.53 ± 0.20   Ginkgetin          4.92 ± 1.31
  Sequoiaflavone   0.29 ± 0.01   Isoginkgetin       1.80 ± 0.38
  Sotetsuflavone   8.70 ± 1.21   Sciadopitysin      2.28 ± 0.23

Data represent mean ± SEM from 4 independent experiments.

###### 

Effect of test compounds on disaggregation of Aβ fibrils

  Compound         EC~50~ (μM)   Compound           EC~50~ (μM)
  ---------------- ------------- ------------------ -------------
  Amentoflavone    0.59 ± 0.19   Podocarpuflavone   1.45 ± 0.40
  Bilobetin        2.45 ± 1.28   Ginkgetin          6.81 ± 4.08
  Sequoiaflavone   2.04 ± 0.79   Isoginkgetin       \>10
  Sotetsuflavone   \>10          Sciadopitysin      \>10

Data represent mean ± SEM from 4 independent experiments.
